Introduction {#s1}
============

With continuous improvements in anthropogenic living standards, the contamination of natural waterways has become an unavoidable and often neglected environmental issue. At present, however, water monitoring standards do not include pharmaceutical and personal care products (PPCPs), which are recalcitrant to biodegradation or complete removal via traditional sewage treatment processing technologies (Christina et al., [@B8]). Concurrently, PPCPs are constantly released into the environment from the medical and livestock industries; hence, they have garnered the attention of researchers and the public due to their "pseudo persistence." Common PPCPs include non-steroidal anti-inflammatory and analgesic drugs such as Ibuprofen, Naproxen, Aspirin, and Diclofenac. Naproxen (NPX) is a commonly used anti-inflammatory and analgesic with negligible side effects; thus, it is one of the four most commonly consumed prescriptions on a global scale (Jones et al., [@B23]). Although the NPX concentration in water is low, it has accumulated to ng/L concentration levels (Dai et al., [@B9]). Medical studies have revealed that the long-term ingestion of trace NPX levels can induce heart disease, stroke, and toxic pulmonary effects (Isidori et al., [@B22]; Karl et al., [@B24]; Domínguez et al., [@B10]; Hasan et al., [@B18]). Current NPX treatment methods encompass adsorption (Xu et al., [@B34]; Hasan et al., [@B18]) photocatalytic degradation (Méndez-Arriaga et al., [@B29]), and radiation (Zheng et al., [@B37]), which commonly employ FeOOH (the primary component of rust, a corrosion product on metal surfaces) (Molgaard, [@B30]). It has been reported that FeOOH exists not only in marine shellfish (Lee et al., [@B26]), but also within soils, sediments, and water, and the physical and chemical properties of FeOOH are stable. This compound possesses a relatively large surface area, which likely plays a critical role in the removal of contaminants from the natural environment (Fortin and Langley, [@B15]; Zhou et al., [@B38]); hence, it is receiving increased attention in the areas of environmental restoration and governance.

Nano-γ-FeOOH exhibits surface resident and interfacial effects as well as unique properties at the nanoscale and quantum levels (Nurmi et al., [@B31]). It can effectively adsorb organic matter in water and demonstrates a good flocculation effect. Under certain conditions of light and oxygen exposure, it may also catalyze the degradation of adsorbed organic matter without producing secondary pollution. At present, γ-FeOOH is mainly used for industrial desulfurization; thus, there have been few studies on the adsorption and photocatalysis of PPCP contaminants. Further, investigations of NPX-related adsorption and photocatalytic processes and mechanisms have rarely been reported.

For this investigation, nano-γ-FeOOH is synthesized, and on the basis of previous studies that examined its adsorption performance for NPX (Zhanyi et al., [@B36]), the primary focus here is centered on the effects of nano-γ-FeOOH on the photocatalytic degradation of NPX. The effects of the photocatalyst dosage, initial NPX concentration, pH, and other factors are investigated. This work culminates in the proposal of an environmentally compatible photocatalytic strategy for the effective treatment of NPX-infused wastewater.

Experiment {#s2}
==========

Materials and Reagents
----------------------

NPX (A-methyl-6-methoxy-2-naphthaleneacetic acid, 98% purity) was obtained from West Asia Reagent Company. Acetonitrile (CR), methanol (CR), and ethanol (CR) were obtained from USA ACS Enke Chemical. FeSO~4~·7H~2~O (AR), NH~3~·H~2~O (AR), EDTA (AR), NaOH (AR), H~2~SO~4~ (AR), KI (AR), IPA (Isopropanol, AR), NaN~3~ (AR), and p-BQ (p-Benzoquinone, AR) were obtained from Shanghai Aladdin Bio-Chem Technology Co., Ltd. Ultrapure water employed in the experiments was obtained via an integrated Smart2 Pure ultrapure water system, obtained from TKA Wasseraufbereitungs system GmbH, Germany.

Synthesis of Nanostructured γ-FeOOH
-----------------------------------

Freshly prepared under magnetic stirring, 10 ml of pure NH~3~·H~2~O was added to a 110 ml 0.3 mol·L^−1^ FeSO~4~ solution, which had a pH of 8.6. Subsequently, 10 ml of 0.015 mol·L^−1^ EDTA and ultrapure water were added to a 150-ml volume. Then, 1 L·min^−1^ O~2~ was introduced into the solution for about 30 min until the precipitation color changed from blue-green to orange under a controlled system temperature of 20°C, after which the pH was maintained at 4.3. Once the orange precipitate was filtered and rinsed, it was placed in a vacuum drying oven for 24 h at 30°C. Thereafter, the sample was finely ground and screened (200 mesh) (He et al., [@B19]).

Characterization of Nanostructured γ-FeOOH
------------------------------------------

X-ray diffraction (XRD) was carried out with a Cu K(α) source (λ = 0.15406 nm) at 40 kV and 30 mA over the range of 2θ = 20--80°.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used for investigating the morphology and dispersion of the samples. Prior to measurements, the sample was affixed to an aluminum sheet and sprayed with gold.

BET surface area (BET) analysis was used to determine the pore structure, specific surface area, and porosity of the samples. The porosity and pore distribution were determined by a nitrogen adsorption--desorption isotherm and the Barrett--Joyner--Halenda (BJH) method.

Photocatalytic NPX Degradation Experiments
------------------------------------------

### Photoreaction Apparatus and Procedure

The photocatalytic NPX degradation experiments using γ-FeOOH were carried out using a multifunctional photochemical reaction instrument with magnetic stirring bars and a cooling circulation system ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The illumination source in the experiment was a 300-W mercury lamp ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), which was 10 cm away from the quartz tubes, and the temperature was held steady at 25°C during all tests. Prior to the photocatalytic degradation tests, the γ-FeOOH/NPX system was allowed to reach adsorption--desorption equilibrium in the dark for 240 min (He et al., [@B19]; Zhanyi et al., [@B36]). Subsequently, each experiment was conducted in triplicate with 20-ml samples under UV irradiation, and the rotary reactor was rotated at 5 rpm for 1 min, accompanied by constant magnetic stirring at 100 rpm for 1 min. A 10-ml sample was extracted via syringe every 2 min for each test and immediately passed through a 0.45-μm filter. The filtrate was then analyzed by high-performance liquid chromatography.

![Multifunctional photochemical reaction instrument.](fchem-07-00847-g0001){#F1}

###### 

Mercury lamp energy distribution.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Wavelength**\   **Relative energy**\   **Wavelength**\   **Relative energy**\
  **λ (nm)**        **(%)**                **λ (nm)**        **(%)**
  ----------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ----------------------
  1,367             15.3                   289               6.0

  1,129             12.6                   280               9.3

  1,014             40.6                   275               2.7

  577--579          76.5                   270               4.0

  546               93.0                   265               15.3

  436               77.5                   257               6.0

  405--408          42.2                   254               16.6

  365--366          100.0                  248               8.6

  334               9.3                    240               7.3

  313               49.9                   238               8.6

  302--303          23.9                   236               6.0

  297               16.6                   232               8.0
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Photodegradation of NPX by γ-FeOOH

To determine the effect of γ-FeOOH dosage, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.6 g·L^−1^ of γ-FeOOH was added to the NPX solution at a concentration of 10 mg·L^−1^.

To determine the effect of initial NPX concentration, NPX solutions with several concentrations of 5, 10, 20, 30, and 40 mg·L^−1^ were prepared, to which 0.2 g·L^−1^ of γ-FeOOH was added.

To determine the effect of pH, the pH was adjusted to 5, 7, and 9 by adding 0.1 mol·L^−1^ H~2~SO~4~ or 0.1 mol·L^−1^ NaOH to the NPX solution with a concentration of 10 mg·L^−1^, to which exactly 0.2 g·L^−1^ of γ-FeOOH was added.

The above experiments proceeded as described above.

### Langmuir--Hinshelwood Kinetics

Heterogeneous photocatalysis includes two basic reaction steps, which are physical adsorption and a chemical reaction. For our experiments, Langmuir--Hinshelwood kinetics (L--H equation) were employed to fit the relationship between the photocatalytic reaction rate (*r*) and solution concentration (*C*):
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where *r* is the initial photodegradation rate of NPX measured in mg·L^−1^·min^−1^, *k*~L−H~ is the photocatalytic degradation rate constant measured in mg·L^−1^·min^−1^, *K* is the adsorption constant of NPX on the surface of γ-FeOOH measured in L·mg^−1^, and *C* is the instantaneous concentration of NPX measured in mg·L^−1^.

There was a linear relationship between the reciprocal of *r* (1/*r*) and the reciprocal of *C* (1/*C*). Linear fitting was applied with the data from the experiment; hence, the photocatalytic degradation rate constant *k*~L−H~ and the adsorption constant *K* were obtained and found to be independent of the NPX concentration.
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### Active Species Analysis

In order to investigate the role of free radicals in the photocatalytic degradation of NPX, radical quenching experiments were carried out. Four solutions were prepared, comprising 10 mg·L^−1^ NPX and 0.2 g·L^−1^ γ-FeOOH, to which 50 mmol·L^−1^ potassium iodide (KI), 0.10 mmol·L^−1^ isopropanol (IPA), 0.01 mmol·L^−1^ sodium azide (NaN~3~), and 0.01 mmol·L^−1^ benzoquinone (BQ) were added. In particular, KI was employed to quench the h^+^ and ·OH radicals (Zhang et al., [@B35]).

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

Characterization of γ-FeOOH
---------------------------

The physical properties of metal oxides, such as their crystal structures and surface characteristics, may influence their photocatalytic activity. Eight peaks were observed in the XRD pattern of FeOOH that were attributed to the (120), (011), (031), (111), (060), (220), (151), and (080) planes, indicating the presence of the γ structure ([Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When compared with the standard diffraction peaks of γ-FeOOH, the prepared powder was in the form of a pure crystal phase.

![**(A)** XRD pattern of γ-FeOOH, **(B)** SEM image of γ-FeOOH, **(C)** N~2~ adsorption-desorption isotherm and pore size distribution of γ-FeOOH, **(D)** XRD pattern of recycled γ-FeOOH.](fchem-07-00847-g0002){#F2}

Surface morphological studies of γ-FeOOH by SEM revealed that the prepared powder was in the form of a mixed crystal phase, which contained, for the most part, nanoparticles (\~50 nm) and short nanorods (\~200 nm in length) ([Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), due to differences in pH during the preparation of γ-FeOOH (Farcasiu et al., [@B12]). The smooth and dispersible properties of the mixed crystal phase revealed that the morphology was relatively regular.

The adsorption capacity of metal oxides for organic pollutants is affected by the BET size. On the basis of the N~2~ adsorption--desorption isotherm and pore size distribution, the specific surface area of γ-FeOOH was determined to be 125.7 m^2^·g^−1^ ([Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, we found that there was a significant hysteresis loop in the adsorption--desorption curve, which means that the sample possessed a mesoporous structure. According to the BJH desorption curve method (Kruk et al., [@B25]), which was employed to calculate the pore size distribution, the pore size range of the sample was \~50 nm. In photocatalytic experiments, γ-FeOOH was recovered and washed with pure water three times before drying. The XRD pattern showed no obvious change ([Figure 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) after this test. The degradation of NPX was reduced by only 1% when performing photodegradation with the recovered γ-FeOOH. These results show that the γ-FeOOH photocatalyst is highly stable.

As shown in [Figure 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, γ-FeOOH displayed a typical absorption edge at \~650 nm, and a bandgap width of 1.94 eV was calculated ([Figure 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In order to further study the bandgap position of the semiconductor γ-FeOOH, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was used to probe the valence band (XPS-VB). This revealed that the valence band of γ-FeOOH was located at 1.80 eV, as shown in [Figure 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Therefore, it can be deduced that the rewind position of γ-FeOOH was −0.14 eV and the band gap structure is shown in [Figure 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![**(A)** UV-Vis diffuse spectra of γ-FeOOH, **(B)** bandgap width of γ-FeOOH, **(C)** XPS-VB spectra of γ-FeOOH, and **(D)** band structure alignments of γ-FeOOH.](fchem-07-00847-g0003){#F3}

Effect of γ-FeOOH Dosage on the Photocatalytic Degradation of NPX
-----------------------------------------------------------------

A suspension was formed in the multiphase photocatalytic reaction system, as the catalyst is insoluble in water. With increased catalyst dosages, the effective surface area of the solution was increased; hence, its reaction efficacy was enhanced proportionally. Excessive catalyst loading caused reflection and scattering, which reduced the transmittance of the solution and thus the catalytic efficiency. It was observed that the γ-FeOOH dosage played a very important role in the photodegradation of NPX. To investigate the effect of γ-FeOOH dosage on the photodegradation of NPX, γ-FeOOH solutions were prepared at concentrations of 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.6 g·L^−1^, which were then introduced into separate NPX solutions. As shown in [Figure 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the data collected from the photodegradation of NPX following the addition of different concentrations of γ-FeOOH were fitted to a first-order kinetic equation. It was observed that the NPX photodegradation rate increased with increased γ-FeOOH loading in water.

![**(A)** Influence of γ-FeOOH dosage on NPX photodegradation, and **(B)** influence of γ-FeOOH dosage on the NPX photodegradation rate constant.](fchem-07-00847-g0004){#F4}

When the dosage of γ-FeOOH was varied from 0.05 to 0.6 g·L^−1^, the NPX photodegradation rate increased from 0.0344 to 0.0509 min^−1^. The position and photogenic charge of photocatalytic reactions in the system were enhanced with increased γ-FeOOH loading; however, the shielding, reflection, and scattering of light were increased with higher γ-FeOOH loads. With appropriate loads of γ-FeOOH, the transmittance of light in the solution decreased and the reaction rate slowly increased.

During the process of photodegradation, the relationship between the reaction rate constant *k* and the concentration of γ-FeOOH was fitted to the following empirical formula (Galindo et al., [@B16]):
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where *n* is the correlation index and \[γ-FeOOH\] is the concentration of γ-FeOOH (g·L^−1^).

The kinetic constants of NPX photodegradation and the dosage of γ-FeOOH (0.05 to 0.6 g·L^−1^) in this experiment were analyzed by linear regression, with the relationship between *k* and \[γ-FeOOH\] shown in [Figure 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}:
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To: *k* = 0.05577\[γ − *FeOOH*\]^0.1394^

Effect of Initial NPX Concentration on the γ-FeOOH/NPX System
-------------------------------------------------------------

It has been suggested that the charge transfer process between the contaminants adsorbed to the catalyst surface and the light-generated active species (h^+^, ·OH, and O~2~·) facilitates the photocatalytic oxidation of pollutants in solution. Therefore, the coverage of pollutants on the catalyst surface has an important influence on photocatalytic activity.

In this section, the photodegradation of NPX by 0.2 g·L^−1^ γ-FeOOH was investigated at initial NPX concentrations of 5, 10, 20, 30, and 40 mg·L^−1^, with the results shown in [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. These experiments revealed that the photodegradation of NPX followed first-order kinetics at different initial concentrations upon the addition of γ-FeOOH. The activities of semiconductor photocatalysts arise primarily from photogenic e^−^ and h^+^, where, in the competitive process of photocatalysis, they may be recombined very rapidly (generally at the nanosecond level) (Hoffmann et al., [@B20]). From the kinetics perspective, only the adsorbents on the surface of the catalyst may be oxidized by e^−^. However, our results revealed that the NPX photodegradation rate decreased with higher initial concentrations in solution.

![**(A)** Influence of initial NPX concentrations on the photodegradation of γ-FeOOH/NPX; **(B)** the initial reaction rate r~0~ as a function of initial NPX concentration C~0~; **(C)** Langmuir-Hinshelwood model of photocatalytic NPX degradation by γ-FeOOH; **(D)** influence of initial NPX concentrations on the photodegradation rate constant of γ-FeOOH/NPX.](fchem-07-00847-g0005){#F5}

Under a certain light intensity, higher initial NPX concentrations resulted in a lower population of photons available per NPX molecule; hence, a lower photodegradation rate was obtained. An identical result was reported in previous NPX research (Ma et al., [@B28]). Secondly, higher initial NPX concentrations, with additional particles adsorbed to the γ-FeOOH surface, acted to lower the number of photocatalytically active sites that were available at the surface. Hence, the population of photogenerated e^−^/h^+^ pairs per unit of time was correspondingly reduced. Simultaneously, prior to the photodegradation of NPX molecules, they were required to undergo charge exchange with the active species generated at the γ-FeOOH surface and diffuse into the solution. Finally, when the initial NPX concentration was increased, it was difficult to completely decompose the reaction-generated intermediate products in a timely manner. This increased the opposition against adsorption to the surface of the γ-FeOOH, where these intermediates could once again reform the NPX matrix. Therefore, the photodegradation rate was finally decreased.

We considered the derivative of the obtained first-order kinetic equation with respect to *t* and set *t* = 0 to obtain the photodegradation rate *r*~0~ under different initial concentrations of *C*~0~, as shown in [Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. When the initial concentration of NPX was increased from 5 to 40 mg·L^−1^, the initial photodegradation rate *r*~0~ also increased gradually, from 0.1415 to 0.7997 mg·L^−1^·min^−1^. This indicated that the photocatalytic degradation of NPX occurred on the surface of γ-FeOOH, and the photodegradation rate was an increasing function of the level of surface adsorption. When the Metastable-Equilibrium Adsorption Theory (Pan and Liss, [@B32]) is regarded under certain thermodynamic conditions, the adsorption amount is related to the surface binding strength and the adsorption configuration, while being balanced with the concentration of the solute. In this section, when the initial NPX concentration was raised, the coverage rate of the NPX molecules on the surface of γ-FeOOH increased accordingly. Consequently, the electron transfer efficiency of the NPX molecules that was adsorbed to the surface and the photogenerated charge were increased, which led to an increase of the initial photodegradation rate *r*~0~.

A large quantity of experimental data has indicated that the photocatalytic degradation of organic pollutants on the surface of semiconductors conforms to the Langmuir--Hinshelwood kinetic equation (Hoffmann et al., [@B20]; Houas et al., [@B21]; Andreozzi et al., [@B2]; Du et al., [@B11]; Li et al., [@B27]). The applicable premise of the L--H kinetic equation is that the organic pollutant molecules are adsorbed to a solid surface (Turchi and Ollis, [@B33]; Alfano et al., [@B1]). Although researchers have not clarified the photocatalytic mechanisms of FeOOH, surface complexes (Faust and Hoffmann, [@B13]) and semiconductor-initiated photocatalytic mechanisms (Bandana et al., [@B3]) have had their respective supporters. More recent studies have supported semiconductor photocatalytic mechanisms and highlighted the role of organic pollutant molecules adsorbed to the FeOOH surface (Bandana et al., [@B3], [@B4],[@B5]). In examining the FeOOH-facilitated photocatalysis of orange II, Du et al. ([@B11]) analyzed the initial reaction rate, amount of FeOOH surface adsorption, and the position of the FeOOH activity. Thus, Du considered that the FeOOH photocatalytic reaction takes place at the solid surface; therefore, the available L--H kinetic equation could be employed to describe FeOOH photocatalysis. Based on this, 1/*C*~0~ and 1/*r*~0~ were calculated according to Equation (2), and a plot was created for 1/*C*~0~-1/*r*~0~ (as shown in [Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). A linear relationship was found between them within the experimental concentration range (*R*^2^ = 0.9996), *k*~L−H~ = 2.1867 mg·L^−1^·min^−1^, *K* = 0.01377 L·mg^−1^. This signified that the photocatalytic degradation of NPX on the surface of γ-FeOOH satisfies the L--H kinetic equation, and that the adsorption of NPX on γ-FeOOH is of importance to its photocatalytic degradation (Li et al., [@B27]).

Within the range of experimental concentrations, the photodegradation kinetic constant of NPX gradually decreased (from 0.0285 to 0.0200 min^−1^), whereas the correlation coefficient *R*^2^ decreased from 0.9949 to 0.9791. The relationship between the reaction rate constant *k* and the initial substrate concentration during the photocatalytic process could be generally described by the following empirical formula:
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where *n* is the correlation index and \[NPX\] is the initial concentration of NPX (mg·L^−1^).

Linear regression was used to analyze the relationship between the NPX photodegradation kinetic constant and its initial concentration (5--40 mg·L^−1^) within the experimental range. It can be seen in [Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"} that the relationship between the reaction rate constant *k* and NPX concentration was as follows:
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Effect of pH on the γ-FeOOH/NPX System
--------------------------------------

It is understood that pH is a critical factor that influences the photocatalytic degradation kinetics during semiconductor multiphase photocatalysis. First, pH can change the charge properties of the catalyst surface and affect how organic molecules adsorb on the catalyst surface (Barnard et al., [@B6]). Secondly, photogenerated charge carriers can combine with H^+^/OH^−^ in solution to form active species, such as OH^−^, which can capture photogenerated holes H^+^ to form ·OH. Finally, pH may alter the electron cloud density distribution of organic molecules, thus affecting photocatalytic degradation.

As the effects of pH on photocatalytic degradation kinetics are relatively complex, definitive studies of γ-FeOOH are relatively rare. In this section, to investigate the effects of initial pH on the photodegradation of γ-FeOOH/NPX reaction systems, the initial NPX concentration was established as 10 mg·L^−1^, whereas that of γ-FeOOH was 0.2 g·L^−1^, and the initial pH of the photodegradation solution was set at 5, 7, and 9. As shown in [Figure 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, at a pH of 5, the γ-FeOOH /NPX system demonstrated the fastest photocatalytic rate with a pH of 9 in the second place, while the slowest rate was observed at a pH of 7, much the same as the photocatalytic rates observed in water ([Figure 6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**(A)** Influence of the pH value on photodegradation rate constant of γ-FeOOH/NPX, and **(B)** influence of the pH value on photodegradation of NPX.](fchem-07-00847-g0006){#F6}

As pH~ZPC~ = 8.47 for γ-FeOOH, the hydroxylation of the γ-FeOOH surface in an alkaline solution could allow OH^−^ to react with h^+^ to produce ·OH as follows:
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Concurrently, the ether bonds of the NPX molecules are less stable under acidic conditions (Chen et al., [@B7]). Hence, γ-FeOOH was favorable for the photocatalytic degradation of NPX at pH \< 7.

Based on the above analysis, when the pH was low, the stability of the ether bonds within the NPX molecules was decreased, which enabled the γ-FeOOH-based photocatalytic degradation of NPX. When the pH was high, OH^−^ combined with h^+^ to form ·OH, which facilitated the photocatalytic degradation of NPX. Due to the combined effect of these two factors, the reaction rate was lowest when the pH was 7 within the range of our experiments.

Analysis of the Photocatalytic Degradation Mechanism of γ-FeOOH
---------------------------------------------------------------

Quenching experiments were carried out ([Figure 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) by measuring the generation of active species during the photodegradation of NPX in pure water. It can be seen that there was not only direct photodegradation caused by ^3^NPX^\*^, but also self-sensitized photodegradation involving hydroxyl radicals (·OH), singlet oxygen (^1^O~2~), and superoxide anions ($\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$) which were produced in the photodegradation process of NPX ([Figure 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) (Zhanyi et al., [@B36]).

![**(A)** Influence of scavengers on the NPX photodegradation rate constant, and **(B)** photodegradation of NPX in the water.](fchem-07-00847-g0007){#F7}

To further investigate the active radicals that participate in the photodegradation of NPX, electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) measurements were carried out. As shown in [Figure 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, there was no signal in the dark, while the signal 1:1:1:1 appeared after 5 min of illumination. It could thus be concluded that $\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$ was present and its concentration would be increased by illumination. As shown in [Figure 8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, it was observed that the signal 1:2:2:1 appeared. This suggests that ·OH appeared and increased in concentration with illumination. It was also confirmed that ^1^O~2~ was present by TEMP from [Figure 8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, while the signal 1:1:1 was detected in the light. So, the active radicals in the γ-FeOOH/NPX system were evidenced by electron spin resonance (ESR).

![**(A)** ESR spectra of the DMPO-$\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$, **(B)** DMPO-·OH, **(C)** TEMP-^1^O~2~, and **(D)** influence of scavengers on the γ-FeOOH/NPX photodegradation rate constant.](fchem-07-00847-g0008){#F8}

Photocatalytic degradation typically generates a variety of active substances, such as h^+^, e^−^, ·OH, ^1^O~2~, and $\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$ (Hao et al., [@B17]), with the production processes shown in Equations (8)--(14):
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According to the quenching experiment described in the section "Active Species Analysis," when KI, IPA, NaN~3~, and BQ were added to the solution, the photocatalytic NPX degradation rate was reduced by different degrees, as shown in [Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"}. It may be seen from [Figure 8D](#F8){ref-type="fig"} that free radicals such as h^+^, e^−^, ·OH, ^1^O~2~, and $\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$ were involved in the γ-FeOOH-mediated photocatalytic degradation of NPX.

On one hand, γ-FeOOH is a semiconductor material with an energy band structure, where the energy barrier (Eg) between the valence band (VB) and the conduction band (CB) is only 2.2 eV. When the γ-FeOOH surface was irradiated with photons of energy equal to or greater than the forbidden band, the e^−^ in the VB were excited and jumped to the CB, with h^+^ being generated in the VB to form e^−^/h^+^ pairs. Because of the discontinuous region between the energy bands, the resulting e^−^/h^+^ pairs had greater longevity; hence, they migrated to the particle surface in large quantities. The oxidizing properties of the nanoparticle surfaces were potent enough to oxidize the NPX molecules that were adsorbed to the γ-FeOOH surfaces. Additionally, the cavities reacted with H~2~O molecules, which were also attached to the surface of γ-FeOOH, which then generated ·OH. Due to the strong oxidization ability of ·OH, the NPX molecules on the surface of γ-FeOOH could also be oxidized and degraded. Simultaneously, conducting electrons were combined with O~2~ at the surface of the γ-FeOOH to generate $\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$, which could also facilitate the oxidative degradation of NPX.

On the other hand, under sunlight exposure, Fe (III) could accelerate the oxidation of carboxylic acid. As NPX contains a carboxyl group, it could form strong complexes with Fe (III), which rapidly photochemically reacted under light irradiation (Zuo and Hoigne, [@B39]; Faust and Zepp, [@B14]), thereby accelerating the oxidative degradation of NPX. Several studies have suggested that the photochemical reaction of these complexes follows the H~2~O~2~ production process in water.
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For this photodegradation experiment, the effect of hydrokinetics must also be considered, as light exposure under stirring was first applied. With agitation, the mass transfer rate of NPX from the solution to the γ-FeOOH surface was increased, so additional NPX was oxidized prior to e^−^/h^+^ recombination and thus the photodegradation of NPX was increased. Moreover, DO present in the solution could capture the photogenerated electrons generated during the photocatalytic process, which reduced the probability of the recombination of photogenerated electrons and holes, and thus increased the probability of holes oxidizing the NPX. When exposed to UV light, the e^−^ at the surface of the γ-FeOOH could reduce O~2~ to $\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$, as shown in Equation (20). Subsequently, $\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$ reacted with photogenerated holes h^+^ to form ·OH or peroxide in the presence of organic capture agents, as in Equations (21)--(23). Each of these species contributed to the photodegradation of NPX.
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Identification of Intermediates
-------------------------------

The degradation by-products of NPX on the γ-FeOOH /NPX system were identified by Thermo Scientific Ultimate 3000 RSLC and Q Exactive Orbitrap (HRLC-MS-MS). As shown in [Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, seven intermediates were detected. From attacked by h^+^, e^−^, ·OH, ^1^O~2~, and $\text{O}_{2}^{\cdot -}$, compounds were generated because of the losses of the CO~2~, H~2~O, and/or CH~3~ group. According to the deduced structure of the compounds and the early study, we speculated the reasonable reaction approach as shown in [Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}.

![HRLC-MS-MS spectrum of the intermediates on the γ-FeOOH/NPX system.](fchem-07-00847-g0009){#F9}

![Speculated degradation approach of NPX on the γ-FeOOH/NPX system.](fchem-07-00847-g0010){#F10}

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

This study concludes that the photodegradation rate of NPX was positively correlated with the concentration of γ-FeOOH in solution, which was related to the absorption of light energy. With increased initial concentrations of NPX, the photodegradation rate decreased while the γ-FeOOH concentration was constant. This was because the population of photons available per NPX molecule was reduced due to the invariable intensity of light, and the numbers of e^−^/h+ pairs generated on the surface of the γ-FeOOH were reduced per unit. At the same time, the intermediate products generated by the reaction could not be completely decomposed in time, so they engaged in a reverse reaction to reconstitute the NPX matrix. At the tested pH values (5.0, 7.0, and 9.0), the photocatalytic rate was noticeably accelerated at higher and lower pH, while the worst pH for photocatalysis was 7.0. Based on quenching experiments and analysis of the photocatalytic mechanism, we conclude that the photocatalysis of NPX degradation by γ-FeOOH is derived from semiconductor photocatalysis. At last, the intermediates of NPX on the γ-FeOOH /NPX System were identified by HRLC-MS-MS.
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